Salt Lake County Bicycle Advisory Committee

Meeting Date and Time: April 3, 2013  530-730 pm
Meeting Location: S1010 Salt Lake County Government Complex

Agenda

530: Welcome, introductions, sideboards  AJ

540: Public Comments- Please keep comments to about a minute  AJ

5:50 Partner comments  AJ
   Expected outcome: inform SLCBAC about opportunities for partnerships; 5yr strategic plan;

610 BAP progress report:  Peg/Jack
   Expected outcome: report progress, possible ratification by SLCBAC of action items

620 Transportation Report?UCATS  George

630 SLCBAC Business  AJ
   -Approval of March minutes
   -Report outcome of visit with County Mayor  AJ
   -Contact list discussion  John
   -Need for standing SLCBAC sub committees (and establish if needed)—i.e. Outreach, connectivity, etc  John
      Expected outcome: identify sub-committees, task, team, chair
   -Discuss vision/mission and By-Laws  Ian/AJ
      Expected outcome-tune-up documents, ratify working draft for County mayor review
   -Discuss and revise draft Talking Points—used for community council, County council, advocacy groups, partner briefings/discussions

   • SLCBAC Logo redesign  Peg
   • New Business

730 Adjourn
Salt Lake County Bicycle Advisory Committee